Large granular lymphocyte (LGL) leukemia is a clonal proliferative disease of T and natural killer (NK) cells. Interleukin (IL)-15 is important for the development and progression of LGL leukemia and is a survival factor for normal NK and T memory cells. IL-15 alters expression of Bcl-2 family members, Bcl-2, Bcl-XL, Bim, Noxa, and Mcl-1; however, effects on Bid have not been shown. Using an adoptive transfer model, we show that NK cells from Biddeficient mice survive longer than cells from wild-type control mice when transferred into IL-15-null mice. In normal human NK cells, IL-15 significantly reduces Bid accumulation. Decreases in Bid are not due to alterations in RNA accumulation but result from increased proteasomal degradation. IL-15 up-regulates the E3 ligase HDM2 and we find that HDM2 directly interacts with Bid.
Introduction
Large granular lymphocyte (LGL) leukemias are rare lymphoproliferative diseases defined by clonal amplification of CD3 + T cell or CD3
-natural killer (NK) cell lineages. Clinical manifestations include splenomegaly, fatigue, recurrent bacterial infections, and neutropenia, which is prevalent in a majority of T-LGL leukemia patients (1) .
Cytokines in LGL leukemias have been studied (2) (3) (4) , and interleukin (IL)-15, a member of the IL-2 family, has been implicated in LGL leukemia through transgenic mouse studies (5) . IL-15 stimulates T-LGL leukemia cell proliferation and cytotoxicity (4) ; however, it functions in other pathogenic states such as central nervous system leukemia relapse in acute lymphoblastic leukemia and in autoimmune diseases (6) (7) (8) (9) .
IL-15 was initially identified as a T-cell growth factor (10) but is critical for NK cell survival, proliferation, and cytotoxicity (11) (12) (13) . IL-15 interacts with the IL-15 receptor, which is composed of a high-affinity IL-15-specific chain, IL-15 receptor a, the IL-2/IL-15Rh chain, which is shared by IL-2, and the g c common chain used by all IL-2 family cytokines for signal transduction. Mice deficient in IL-15, IL-2/IL-15Rh, or IL-15Ra-have severely decreased numbers of NK cells, g/y T cells, CD8 + T cells, and CD8 + memory cells (13) (14) (15) , supporting a role for IL-15 in both naive and memory CD8 + T cell homeostasis as well as NK cell homeostasis.
Carson and colleagues initially implicated IL-15 in cell survival by showing that IL-15 could sustain NK cells in serum-free medium (12) . All other family members, except IL-2, cannot promote NK cell survival, although they share the common g c signaling chain. The molecular mechanism for this difference is at least partially due to IL-15 maintenance of Bcl-2 in NK cells (12) . Mouse knockout/transgenic studies show that adoptively transferred wildtype NK cells are depleted in IL-15 -/-mice and this effect is reversed by the transfer of Bcl-2 transgenic NK cells (16, 17) .
IL-15 is a central factor in autoimmunity and cancer. Thus, we focused our attention on NK cells, which affect autoimmune function, and LGL leukemia cells. In NK cells, we report that IL-15 specifically reduces Bid, a critical apoptotic factor and BH3-only subgroup member of the Bcl-2 family, by a proteasome-dependent mechanism. We show that T-LGL and NK-LGL leukemias have significantly reduced Bid accumulation that can be reversed by inhibition of either IL-15 or the proteasome pathway. The reversal in Bid accumulation preludes increased leukemic cell death, suggesting a potential link between IL-15 and BH3-only proteins in clonal leukemic cell survival and the pathogenesis of some human hematologic malignancies.
Materials and Methods
Mice. Bid -/-mice on a C57Bl6 background have been described previously (18, 19) . IL-15 -/-mice were obtained from Drs. Yutaka Tagaya and T.A. Waldmann. Experiments were done under protocols approved by Animal Use and Care Committees at NIH in accordance with NIH guidelines as outlined in the ''Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals'' (NIH Publication 1985) .
Human cell isolation, culture, and treatments. Highly purified NK and T cells were obtained from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) as described previously (20) . Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (BioWhittaker) supplemented with 10% FCS or human AB serum, 2 mmol/L L-glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 Ag/mL streptomycin and grown in 5% CO 2 at 37jC. 293T cells were maintained in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin, and streptomycin. Treatments: IL-15, IL-21 (Peprotech), IL-2 (Hoffmann-La Roche), and IL-18 (Research Diagnostics) were added at 10 to 20 ng/mL, 100 ng/mL, 100 IU/mL, and 100 ng/mL, respectively. Lactacystin (Calbiochem/EMD) and bortezomib/Velcade/PS-341 (Millennium Pharmaceuticals) were used at final concentrations of 5 Amol/L and 2.5 to 5 mmol/L, respectively. PYR-41 was provided by Dr. Allan Weissman (National Cancer Institute-Frederick) and used at 50 Amol/L concentration (21) . Cycloheximide (Sigma-Aldrich) was used at concentrations of 0.1 to 10 Ag/mL. Cell signaling pathways were evaluated using the following inhibitors: PD98059 and SB203580 (Calbiochem/EMD) and LY294002 (Biosource/Invitrogen).
Adoptive cell transfer. and PerCP-Cy5.5 anti-mouse CD5 (eBioscience). Flow cytometry analysis determined the number of CFSE-positive transferred NK cells in each organ.
TA-Bid-GFP expression construct design and transduction. cDNA from reverse-transcribed human NK cell RNA was cloned into pcDNA3.1/ CT-GFP-TOPO (Invitrogen) to create a TA-Bid-GFP expression vector. Construction PCR primers used: forward CCACCATGGACTGTGAGGTCAA-CAACGG and reverse GGTCCATCCCATTTCTGGCTAAG.
DNA clones were isolated and sequenced before experimental use.
LGL leukemia cells were transduced by Amaxa nucleofector system for primary T cells with TA-Bid-GFP, pd4EGFP-Bid, and control pd4EGFP (BD Clontech) vectors.
Protein isolation and Western analysis. Total cellular protein isolation, Western analysis, and protein detection were done as described previously (20) . Blots were probed with rabbit anti-Bid (BD Pharmingen) and goat antiactin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) antibodies. Other Bcl-2 family members, p38, Akt, and p42/44, were detected with antibodies from Cell Signaling Technology. HDM-2 detection used antibodies from BD Pharmingen and Zymed/Invitrogen.
Lentivirus production and transduction. Self-inactivating pLKO.1 short hairpin RNA (shRNA) constructs for HDM2 (Open Biosystems) were used to generate vesicular stomatitis virus-pseudotyped lentiviral vectors as described previously (22) . Briefly, HDM2-shRNA constructs and nonsilencing shRNA pLKO.1 vectors were transfected into 293FT cells using FuGENE 6 (Roche) according to the manufacturer's instruction. 293A cells were transduced by lentivirus in the presence of 8 Ag/mL polybrene (SigmaAldrich) for 12 h. Seventy-two hours post-transduction, cells were placed on (24) . Cell viability as determined by trypan blue was >95%. Apoptosis assay.
LGL and normal PBMCs were treated with bortezomib at 2.5 and 5 nmol/L, respectively. After 24 and 48 h, two-color flow cytometry was done following 7-amino-actinomycin D (7AAD) and Annexin V-FITC (EMD Biosciences) staining. For GFP-Bid-transfected cells, apoptosis was measured by Annexin V-PE-7AAD (EMD Biosciences) cell staining 24 h post-transfection. Percent-specific apoptosis was calculated as follows: Apoptosis (%) = (% Annexin V positive in the assay well -% Annexin V positive in the control well) Â 100 / (100 -% Annexin V positive in the control well). Technical triplicates were used for each treatment per experiment.
Results
IL-2 family of cytokines regulates Bid expression. The g c signaling chain cytokines contribute to murine T and NK cell survival through control of the proapoptotic and antiapoptotic proteins Bcl-2, Bax, Bim, Noxa, and Mcl-1 (12, 25, 26) . We extended this knowledge to human cells by stimulating NK cells with IL-15 and examining proapoptotic and antiapoptotic Bcl-2 family expression. IL-15 slightly up-regulated the multidomain antiapoptotic factor Bcl-2 but had little to no effect on Bcl-xL or Mcl-1, nor did it affect the proapoptotic proteins Bax and Bak (Fig. 1A) . With the exception of Bid, BH3-only family members were not dramatically altered. IL-15 slightly down-regulated Noxa as well as the a and h forms of Puma, but this effect was not specific, as changes in these proteins were observed in cells treated with IL-18, a non-g c signaling cytokine. In contrast, IL-15 dramatically affected Bid and this effect was specific as evidenced by the inability of IL-18 to alter Bid (Fig. 1A) . By 12 h IL-15 treatment, Bid was reduced by f50% and by 24 h was virtually absent (Fig. 1A) . However, we did observe slower decay rates in some donors (compare 12 h treatment points in Fig. 1A and B) . Nevertheless, in all donors, Bid was reduced to >90% by 24 h.
To determine if other g c signaling cytokines had similar effects on Bid, we treated primary human NK cells with IL-2 and IL-21 and compared their actions to IL-15. All cytokines down-regulated Bid, but the effect was not immediate, as IL-15 alone reduced Bid by 12 h, whereas all three cytokines effectively diminished Bid by 24 h (Supplementary Fig. S1A ).
In vivo, IL-15 is complexed at the cell membrane with IL-15Ra and is presented in trans to cells expressing the IL-2/IL-15Rh and g c chains (27) . Our results indicated that noncomplexed IL-15 down-regulated Bid; however, we asked if a more physiologic form of IL-15 could alter Bid expression. For this, an IL-15/IL-15Ra complex was added to primary human NK cells and we found that concentrations of z500 pg reduced Bid levels ( Supplementary  Fig. S1B ). These results show that both free and complexed forms of IL-15 are effective at reducing Bid.
Reductions in full-length Bid are concomitant with increases in truncated Bid (tBid; ref. 28) . To ascertain if tBid is required for NK-associated decreases in Bid, we treated NK cells with IL-15 for 12 and 24 h and compared tBid accumulation in these cells to Jurkat cells treated with an anti-Fas monoclonal antibody for 12 h. As expected, large increases in tBid were observed in monoclonal antibody-treated Jurkat cells; however, IL-15 had no effect on tBid in NK cells even after 24 h when full-length Bid was absent (Fig. 1B) (Fig. 2) . In contrast, adoptively transferred NK cells from Bid -/-mice restored the NK cell population in IL-15 -/-mice to levels equal to or greater than that observed in the IL-15 +/+ mice. These results suggest that both IL-15 and Bid play active roles in NK cell survival.
To determine the pathway(s) involved in Bid regulation, we treated primary human NK cells with IL-15 in the presence of the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase inhibitor LY294002 or a mitogenactivated protein kinase inhibitor, PD98059. As a control, IL-15 was added to SB203580-pretreated cells because p38 is not thought to be a major downstream g c signaling kinase (29) . We found that LY294002 effectively reversed the decrease in Bid, but PD98059 had no effect, showing that the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/Akt, but not the mitogen-activated protein kinase, pathway plays an active role in Bid regulation (Fig. 3A) . Surprisingly, the p38 inhibitor completely reversed the Bid diminution, suggesting that, in human NK cells, IL-15 uses this pathway to alter Bid expression.
We then examined p38, Akt, and extracellular signal-regulated kinase p42/p44 phosphorylation kinetics and found that all pathways were activated within 5 min IL-15 addition to the NK Figure 3 . Signaling and cellular pathways involved in IL-15 control of Bid. A, primary human NK cells were pretreated with LY294002 (LY ), PD98059 (PD ), or SB203580 (SB) for 1 h before IL-15 addition. Cells were cotreated for 12 h, lysed, and analyzed by Western blot using a polyclonal anti-Bid antibody. Kinetics of kinase phosphorylation in primary human NK cells treated with IL-15 for the indicated times was examined by Western blot using phosphospecific anti-p38, anti-Akt, and anti-p42/p44 antibodies. Blots were quenched and reprobed with anti-p38, Akt, and p42/p44 polyclonal antibodies. Representative of one of three experiments using cells from individual donors. B, primary human NK and PHA-activated T cells were cotreated with IL-2, IL-15, and lactacystin or the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme inhibitor PYR-41 for 12 h. Protein lysates were analyzed by Western blot using a polyclonal anti-Bid antibody. Blots were reprobed with a goat polyclonal anti-actin antibody. C, NK cells were treated with increasing concentrations of cycloheximide (0.1-10 Ag/mL) for 12 h and cell lysates were analyzed by Western blot using an anti-Bid antibody. All the experiments were done on at least three individual donors. LCS, lactacystin; CHX, cycloheximide. cells (Fig. 3A) . Interestingly, the phosphorylated target proteins were evident for up to 12 h, showing that IL-15 can sustain longterm activation of signaling cascades in human NK cells.
We next asked if transcriptional changes accounted for the decline in Bid and found no change in Bid mRNA accumulation following IL-15 treatment (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). We then focused on post-translational control mechanisms and asked whether IL-15 altered Bid through proteasomal degradation. Primary human NK cells were treated with IL-15 in the presence and absence of lactacystin, an irreversible 20S proteasome inhibitor. As observed previously, IL-15 reduced Bid and lactacystin reversed this effect but did nothing when added alone (Fig. 3B) . Further support for ubiquitin-proteasome pathway involvement came from our finding that PYR-41 inhibition of ubiquitinactivating enzyme completely reversed Bid degradation (Fig. 3B) . Proteasome-associated depletion of Bid was not specific to NK cells, as purified healthy donor T cells also exhibited IL-2-and IL-15-mediated Bid degradation (Fig. 3B) .
Bid decay is not rapid (Fig. 1) ; thus, IL-15 may not act directly on Bid but instead mediate its effect through synthesis of an essential degradation factor. To test this hypothesis, we treated primary human NK cells with IL-15 in the presence of increasing concentrations of the translational inhibitor cycloheximide. Western analysis showed that Bid reduction is blocked by cycloheximide in a concentration-dependent fashion with effective dose ranges from 0.1 to 10 Ag/mL (Fig. 3C) . Collectively, these data suggest that Bid is regulated by a proteasomal decay mechanism that requires new protein synthesis.
Bid interacts with the E3 ligase HDM2. Bid is involved in multiple cellular processes and may have functions similar to p53 (30, 31) . In humans, p53 is controlled by the E3 ubiquitin ligase mouse double-minute 2 protein (HDM2), so we sought to determine whether Bid and p53 require/use the same ubiquitinproteasome-associated factors. Gene array and quantitative PCR analysis showed that IL-15 up-regulated HDM2 mRNA (data not shown). We next asked if IL-15 elevated HDM2 protein levels in NK cells. Increases in HDM2 were observed by 3 h IL-15 treatment and continued to increase for up to 9 h (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, HDM2 levels diminished by 12 h, a time coordinate with Bid disappearance in NK cells. In addition, we cultured NK cells in medium alone and found that HDM2 remains constant, further supporting a role for IL-15 regulation of HDM2.
We next asked if nutlin-3, a specific HDM2 inhibitor, blocks Bid degradation in the presence of IL-15 and found that nutlin-3 reversed Bid decay in a concentration-dependent fashion (Fig. 4B) . Additionally, as reported previously, nutlin-3 enhanced HDM2 levels (32) . HDM2 is partially regulated by autoubiquitination and proteasome-dependent degradation. To ascertain if proteasome inhibition coordinately increases HDM2 and Bid, we treated cells with lactacystin and found that both proteins were elevated (Fig. 4B) . This shows that proteasome activity influences the level of both factors in NK cells. One byproduct of nutlin-3 treatment is p53 activation (32) , which in turn alters Bid gene transcription (33) . To determine if nutlin-3 has effects on Bid gene expression, quantitative PCR was done on RNA isolated from NK cells. At all times examined, Bid mRNA accumulation was relatively unchanged with only a modest 1.2-fold increase observed after 12 h (Fig. 4C) .
HDM2 is a well-known p53-E3 ligase. Increases in HDM2 preceded reductions in Bid, which led us to ask if HDM2 could function as a Bid-E3 ligase. To ascertain if Bid and HDM2 associate, 293T cells were transfected with a human TA-Bid-GFP expression construct. Western analysis showed equivalent amounts of HDM2 expression in both untransfected and transfected 293T cells (Fig. 5A, lanes 1 and 2) . Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with an anti-human Bid antibody and immunoblotted with anti-HDM2. HDM2 was easily identifiable in Bid immunoprecipitates, whereas no HDM2 was pulled down with an isotype control antibody (Fig. 5A, lanes 3 and 4) . Next, a HDM2 reverse immunoprecipitation was done and HDM2 again coprecipitated with Bid (Fig. 5A, lane 8) . To determine if endogenous Bid and HDM2 interact, lysates from primary human NK cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-HDM2 and immunoblotted with anti-Bid. As seen with the Bid-GFP overexpression system, HDM2 coprecipitated with Bid (Fig. 5B) .
We next asked if alterations in HDM2 levels affected Bid accumulation by infecting 293A cells with HDM2-specific shRNA lentiviruses. Western blot results are arranged to show decreasing inhibition of HDM2 by different shRNAs (Fig. 5C) . The data reveal an inverse relationship between HDM2 and Bid with greater decreases in Bid occurring as levels of HDM2 increase. Overall, the data presented in Figs. 4 and 5 show both a physical interaction between Bid and HDM2 and a functional relationship between these proteins that is controlled by the amount of HDM2 present in the cell.
Bid in NK and T-LGL leukemias. NK leukemia cell lines are useful models for understanding NK cell biology; however, the NK cell lines NK92, NKL, and NK3.3 have reduced Bid levels even in the absence of cytokine (data not shown). This led us to ask whether primary NK or T cell leukemias have diminished levels of Bid. Extracts from NK-LGL cells, T-LGL cells, and PBMCs were compared by Western analysis and the results revealed that normal PBMCs expressed high levels of Bid. In contrast, cells from 10 leukemia donors had significantly reduced or an absence of Bid (Fig. 6A) . IL-15 alteration of Bid in leukemia cells was examined by treating low-level Bid-expressing cells with IL-15Ra and IL-15 neutralizing antibodies. IL-15 alone significantly reduced Bid in these cells and this result was reversed by blocking both IL-15 and IL-15Ra ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). To determine if proteasome inhibition augmented Bid accumulation, PBMCs from normal and leukemia donors were treated with the proteasome inhibitor bortezomib for 16 and 24 h. Results show that Bid is present and remains unchanged in bortezomib-treated normal donors (Fig. 6B) . In contrast, bortezomib increases Bid in cells isolated from four of five LGL donors ( Fig. 6B; compare NK5, LGL7, LGL9, and LGL10 with LGL8), although the concentration of bortezomib required for the increase varied, indicating sensitivity differences between donor cells.
We next asked if bortezomib induced LGL leukemia cell apoptosis. PBMCs from normal and LGL leukemia donors were treated with bortezomib for the times indicated and apoptosis was assayed by Annexin V and 7AAD staining (Fig. 6C, 1eft) . Normal donor cells were highly resistant to bortezomib, and only at the higher dose (5 nmol/L) and longer incubation periods (40 and 48 h) was apoptosis apparent. In contrast, LGL leukemia cells were more sensitive and had significant cell death at bortezomib concentrations of 2.5 and 5 nmol/L. Additionally, percent apoptosis was significantly different between normal and LGL leukemia cells. For example, after 40 h of 5 nmol/L bortezomib treatment, normal and leukemia donor cell apoptotic measurements were 45% and 80%, respectively.
We next asked if increased Bid expression was coordinate with increased LGL leukemia cell death. T-LGL leukemia cells from two donors were transduced with a commercially available Bid-GFP expression construct, pD4-GFP-Bid, as well as a Bid-GFP (TA-GFPBid) construct that we created. Annexin V and 7AAD staining Figure 5 . HDM2 interacts with Bid. A, 293T cells were transfected with a TA-Bid-GFP construct with an efficiency estimate of 70% to 80%. Cells were treated with lactacystin for 12 h and lysates were prepared and immunoprecipitated using rabbit polyclonal anti-Bid and control antibodies. Immunoprecipitations were washed and bound proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted using mouse anti-HDM2 (lanes 3 and 4) . A reverse immunoprecipitation was done using mouse anti-HDM2 antibody for protein pull-down and rabbit anti-Bid antibody for Western analysis (lanes 7 and 8). Blots were reprobed with rabbit polyclonal Bid and HDM2 antibodies to show efficient immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting (lanes 6 and 10). Aliquots of transfected and untransfected cell lysates were analyzed to ascertain levels of endogenous HDM2 (lanes 1 and 2) . Representative of four individual transfections. B, primary human NK cells were lysed and immunoprecipitated with anti-HDM2 followed by Western analysis of Bid as described in A. C, 293A cells infected with lentiviral expressing scrambled control or HDM2-specific shRNAs were placed on puromycin selection for 4 d. Cells were lysed and protein extracts were analyzed by Western blot using mouse anti-HDM2 and rabbit anti-Bid antibodies. Results are arranged to show decreasing inhibition of HDM2 by different shRNAs. Densitometric analysis of the bands was done using Total Lab Analysis Software version 2.01 (Nonlinear Dynamics). All experiments were done at least two times.
indicated that the GFP control transduced cells had a somewhat elevated level of apoptosis, which was due to the transduction method used. Nevertheless, increases in Bid resulted in elevated cell death that was f2-fold greater than that observed in the GFP control cells (Fig. 6C, right) . These results suggest that there is a strong correlation between Bid levels and susceptibility of LGL cells to apoptosis.
Discussion
BH3-only family members including Bid are essential to apoptosis. Our data show that the IL-2 cytokine family strongly reduces Bid levels in primary human NK cells by protein degradation. Ubiquitin-mediated decay of Bid has been established, as previous studies showed proteasomal degradation of the NH 2 -and COOH-terminal portions of cleaved Bid (28, 34) . Our study does not provide evidence of tBid degradation; thus, we believe that IL-15 promotes elimination of the full-length protein in NK cells.
NK cells are highly dependent on IL-15 for survival, which Huntington and colleagues showed involves down-regulation of Bim gene transcription and up-regulation of Mcl-1 in mice (35) . In contrast, we see only IL-15-specific effects on Bid. As our studies were conducted primarily on human cells, it is possible that species Figure 6 . Human NK-LGL and T-LGL leukemias with reduced Bid expression are susceptible to bortezomib-induced cell death. A, PBMCs from one healthy, four NK-LGL, and six T-LGL leukemia donors were lysed in Triton X-100. SDS-PAGE fractionated protein extracts were analyzed by Western blot using a rabbit polyclonal anti-Bid antibody. Blots were reprobed with goat anti-actin. B, PBMCs from three healthy, one NK-LGL, and four T-LGL leukemia donors were isolated and treated with the indicated bortezomib concentrations for 16 or 24 h. Protein extracts were analyzed by Western blot as described above. C, PBMCs from healthy and LGL leukemia donors were treated with bortezomib at the indicated concentrations and times. Apoptosis was evaluated by Annexin V-FITC and 7AAD staining (left ). Samples assays were in triplicate. P < 0.05, statistical significance determined using the Student's t test. Leukemia cells from T-LGL donors 9 and 10 were transduced with Bid expression constructs, pD4-GFP-Bid, TA-GFP-Bid, and a GFP-only construct, pd4EGFP (right ). Apoptosis was analyzed 24 h later by Annexin V-PE and 7AAD staining. All samples were assayed in triplicate.
differences account for these differing outcomes. We show that Bid is the only Bcl-2 family member affected by IL-15, and this effect is long-term, as Bid is virtually absent after 24 h IL-15 treatment. Decreases in Bid were found to involve both p38 and phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase pathways, and this was surprising, as IL-15 is not regarded as a primary p38 activator. We also found that the Bid decline was protracted with changes not observed until 12 h after IL-15 addition. HDM2, an E3 ligase important for p53 degradation, was a likely candidate for mediating this effect, as IL-15 induced a transient increase in HDM2 accumulation that peaked between 6 and 9 h but fell concurrently with the elimination of Bid. Western blot analysis and coimmunoprecipitation showed that endogenous HDM2 could specifically bind Bid in primary human NK cells. This is significant because HDM2 is best known as a p53-associated protein. However, evidence has revealed functional similarities between p53 and Bid with regard to apoptotic initiation at the mitochondria (36, 37) ; thus, it is not unreasonable to assume a role for HDM2 in Bid regulation.
We find that IL-15 enhances both HDM2 gene and HDM2 protein expression. How IL-15 performs this function is not entirely known, but it may act through Akt to activate transcriptional factors that contribute to HDM2 gene activation. Post-transcriptionally, Akt can activate HDM2 through phosphorylation of Ser 166 and Ser 186 (38) . Our data show that IL-15 activates Akt for up to 12 h in primary NK cells. Thus, Akt may dually contribute to the synthesis and activity of HDM2, leading to increased Bid degradation. Our initial work examined Bid expression in primary human NK cells. We extended our study to human NK cell lines to find that these cells had little to no Bid expression. As these cell lines were derived from various leukemia donors, we wondered whether Bid played a role in leukemia pathogenesis, especially because Bid -/-mice develop a disorder resembling chronic myelomonocytic leukemia (39) . This phenomenon is purported to be coordinate with DNA damage and unabated cell cycle progression (31); however, this finding is now in question (40) .
In NK-LGL and T-LGL leukemia cells, bortezomib induction of Bid precedes apoptosis. This is curious because apoptosis requires proteasomal degradation of the NH 2 -terminal portion of cleaved Bid in advance of COOH-terminal tBid fragment activation (34) . Several factors may explain this conundrum. First, the effective bortezomib dose sufficient for Bid increases ranged from 2.5 to 5 nmol/L. Second, Bid was increased by 24 h treatment, but apoptosis was significant by 40 h. Recent data show that, in hematologic malignant cells, bortezomib IC 50 doses range from 1 to >1,000 nmol/L (41). Interestingly, our effective dose was in the lower range of this estimate. Moreover, the half-life of bortezomib is estimated to be 9 to 15 h. This suggests that decreases in bortezomib may yield the drug ineffective by 40 h, allowing for NH 2 -terminal portion of cleaved Bid degradation and COOHterminal tBid fragment activity to proceed. Bortezomib-induced increases in Bid coincided with increased Fas and TRAILindependent apoptosis (data not shown). In fact, bortezomib increased cell surface expression of DR4, a TRAIL death receptor decoy (data not shown). The inability of death receptors to account for the apoptosis may be explained by the putative role of Bid in DNA damage and repair. This combined with hematopoietic cell intolerance to attenuated cell cycling results in rapid apoptosis (42) . Thus, it is possible that elevated Bid expression in LGL leukemia cells promotes S-phase cell cycle block and death. Alternatively, bortezomib blocks Bax degradation (43) that can lead to increased tBid cleavage and activity through the action of effector caspases.
Bortezomib is an effective antitumor agent that acts through the BH3-only proteins Bim and/or Bik, in collaboration with TRAIL (44) , and can also work through Noxa in a p53-independent manner (45) . Our findings extend this proteasome target group to include the BH3-only protein Bid. The correlation between Bid and apoptosis in LGL leukemia is striking; however, the exact mechanism by which Bid functions in these cells is still unknown. It is apparent that the family of BH3-only proteins plays a critical role in the development of a variety of malignancies (46, 47) . Knowledge of the interplay between BH3-only proteins and chemotherapeutic agents such as bortezomib will aid in the development of strategies to overcome apoptotic resistance in neoplastic cells.
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